Within the INMOP 3 research project, an attempt was made to solve a number of problems associated with the methodology of modelling travel in urban areas and the application of intermodal models. One of these is the ability to describe the behaviour of transport system users, when it comes to making decisions regarding the selection of means of transport and searching for relationships between travel describing factors and the decisions made in regard of means of transport choice.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to describe the behaviour of transport system users in terms of the decisions they make regarding the selection of means of transport is the basis for developing travel models, which are used for analysing and predicting traffic. It is associated with searching for relationships between travel describing factors and the decisions made in relation to means of transport. The decisions as to which form of transport to choose are determined by various factors related to the travel itself, as well as the individual preferences of transport system users. When developing modal split models, it is impossible, due to data availability, to take into account all of the factors, therefore, it must be recognized that the choice mechanism shall be determined by uncontrolled, random factors.
Therefore, the application of a probabilistic approach is justified.
A correct description of a modal split is very important, especially when analysing individual and public transport variant investments. Estimating passengers transferred between systems is required i.a. in projects applying for financing from EU programs and is evaluated by assessing bodies (e.g.
CUPT and Jaspers). The growing demand for the use of traffic models enforces the need to develop and strengthen the methods for their construction, improving reliability and functionality. Research and Development (NCBiR) and the General Directorate for National Roads and Motorways (GDDKiA)1. The project deals with a hierarchical approach to travel modelling and predicting, i.e., concerns the methods of modelling traffic at national, regional and local levels. INMOP 3 is attempting to solve a number of detailed problems, also associated with modelling travel in urban areas, where the issue of intermodality of a model and modal split is particularly important [1] , [2] .
ANALYSIS METHOD -LOGISTIC REGRESSION
In a general approach, travels are divided into two categories: via means of individual and mass transport. Therefore, a response (dependant variable) in a model has a two-point distribution.
Whereas, independent variables can adopt both, the continuous (travel time), discrete (number of changes), and even binary (whether a travel is to a paid parking zone) values. A tool, which enables describing the relation between such various independent variables and a dependent variable with two-point distribution is logistic regression. This analysis method found wide application in medicine, finances, engineering issues, etc. Everywhere, where the answer to a question is yes or no. Logistic regression requires the establishment of a so-called linear function linking a predictor Eq. (2.3) with probability. A straight line cannot be used, as in the case of linear regression, for once, because the model would predict, in certain ranges, probabilities smaller than zero or higher than one. Linking functions in the logit Eq. (2.2) or probit (normal distribution quantile function) are usually used for this purpose. Whereas, modelling decision probability with a logit enables simpler result interpretation. Due to the above, a decision-making process regarding the selection of means of transport may be described with the use of a logistic regression model (logit model). In general, a regression function form is following [2] 2 :
where:
is a binomial distribution with success probability , and is a linear combination of independent variables and parameters .
Eq. (2.2) assumes adopting a linking function in the form of a logit function. The aforementioned linear combination (linear predictor), which is used in the logit function, may be presented as follows:
The hence presented relationship between probability and independent variables enables easy interpretation of the results. A positive parameter for a given independent variable means increasing success probability and vice versa. Since the analysed issue in a natural way provides variables strictly associated with defined means of transport (individual and mass transport), breaking the logit function into a difference between two functions, defined as means of transport utility ( -mass transport utility function, -individual transport utility function) is beneficial. The adopted notation enables transforming the expression to probability, so that with the use of the above function, it is easy to express individual transport choice probability, as well as mass transport choice probability. The probability that a transport system user selects mass transport for a given route , estimated with the logistic regression model, shall be in the form:
after the transformation, by multiplying the numerator and denominator by we get:
Whereas, the probability that a transport system user selects individual transport for a given route , will be in the form:
With such a notation, result interpretation is as follows. Positive parameters in the function mean increasing probability with increasing i-value of the independent variable. Whereas positive parameters in the function decrease probability , hence increasing probability .
The estimation of parameters is performed by maximizing the likelihood function :
Unlike linear regression, searching for logistic regression parameters is a non-linear issue and requires an iterative approach. Algorithms implemented in statistical software, for example the R package 3 are used for this purpose.
Good model matching is important in logistic regression, which is why it should contain only significant independent variables. The parameter significance was tested with the use of the Wald test ( ) [3] , which is obtained through dividing the estimator of a given parameter by its standard estimation error (id. ):
A hypothesis with parameter significance was tested, assuming that it was significantly different from zero. Assuming the null hypothesis , has normal distribution . A parameter was deemed significant, if at a 95% confidence interval, 0 will not be in the critical set. The assumption regarding variable independence is not necessary from a formal point of view, but the existence of strong collinearity may lead to numerical problems. The adopted collinearity measure is the variance inflation factor: 
CASE STUDY -LOGIT MODEL PARAMETER ESTIMATION
The analysis method described above, with the use of logistic regression was applied when ACD -starting stop walking distance, EGD -end stop walking distance, TWT -change-over time.
As per [5] , the factors affecting the choice of a particular means of transport were divided into four categories: the characteristics of the transport system itself, individual features of a traveller, characteristics of the particular travel (e.g. distance) and land development. The variables used for the needs of the conducted analyses, cover the factors associated with features of individual travels to a large degree. Therefore, it should be assumed that it is possible to realistically represent the probability of selecting a particular means of transport. Factors associated with land development and a transport system would be of greater significance when comparing two different areas, with different transport systems. Whereas within Warsaw, their impact should not be significant. However, one should not expect full effectiveness of the obtained model, since many significant factors associated with individual travel features shall not be taken into account.
Given the adopted assumptions, the best model form was sought after. Subsequent proposals of the model involved testing the statistical significance of independent variables and whether there was any collinearity between them. In the course of the analyses, the distance independent variable parameter was rejected, due to the obvious strong correlation with other variables (e.g. individual and mass transport travel times). It was decided to reject the distance in favour of travel times, because distance is neutral in terms of the type of transport and qualifying it to any of the utility functions could be misleading. Moreover, this lead to using a larger number of independent variables, with their interpretation allowing to draw valuable conclusions (for example, walking times to bus stops).
The analyses were supported with experience in transport modelling, which improved the search for relevant utility function forms and enabled the development of a more intuitive and interpretationfriendly model. The results for the final search phase, in which the models were practically determined and had been evaluated, are shown below. The adopted independent variable denotations are shown in table 2. 
RESULT ANALYSIS AND MODEL EVALUATION
Results for selected motivation groups are shown in tabular form (table 3) . Column shows estimated values of model parameters. The p-value column means a test statistics value regarding the significance of a given model parameter, according to the Wald test (formula 10). It should be interpreted as the level of significance, at which a parameter can be deemed statistically significant.
A 5% level of significance was adopted; therefore, a lower p-value enables considering a parameter as significant.
The last column shows the variance inflation factor (formula 11). Values closest to unity are the objective. Exceptionally, one pair of independent variables, exhibiting a rather significant collinearity, was allowed in the model. For obvious reasons, the travel time in individual transport is correlated with the mass transport travel time (the bigger the distance, the both times are longer). The independence of variables is not, however, a formal requirement but rather a practice, which allows Despite the fact that there are two variables in the home-school motivation group, collinearity was not checked. In this particular case, in order to avoid numerical errors, one x=IVT-TTC variable was created and only the IVT parameter was sought after. After calculating the parameter, the variable was divided into IVT and TTC, and then qualified to various utility functions. Due to the adopted convention (formula 4), the IVT parameter changed the sign, hence, the signs of IVT and TTC parameters are the same. The results obtained can be illustrated by charts. Below one can see example relationship between the probability of selecting mass transport estimated by a model in the home-work motivation group and selected independent variables. Grey points represent the probability determined for individual travels described with an individual set of parameters. Whereas the blue line represents the relationship between the probability of selecting mass transport and one selected variable, under the assumption of mean values of other variables. Fig.1 The impact of individual travel time in a morning peak loaded network on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the homework motivation group Fig. 2 The impact of travel destination parking zone on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the home-work motivation group Fig. 3 The impact of the possibility to use a car (in a household) on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the home-work motivation group Fig.4 The impact of the mass transport travel time on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the home-work motivation group Fig. 5 The impact of the number of changes on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the home-work motivation group Fig.6 The impact of distance of movement on foot on the probability of selecting mass transport in the case of the home-work motivation group
As shown in the figures above, the results were consistent with intuition. Extending the travel time in individual transport or shortening in mass transit vehicles, increase the probability of selecting mass transport for a given travel. Whereas extending the mass transit travel time or the time of reaching a stop/station, decrease this probability.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis with the use of a logistic regression model was conducted for travels in the Warsaw transport system, recorded in the form of a database, obtained based on a survey among the citizens.
The objective was to test a logistic regression model for the determination of the impact of individual variables describing individual and mass transport travels on the probability of selecting specific means of transport. Travels divided into 9 motivation groups were tested, for which ultimately 8 models were developed (with the exception of the home-university group), out of which 7 were deemed very well fitted (obtained was well above 0.2). Whereas in the case of the homeschool motivation group, the model used only 2 independent variables (due to numerical issues), resulting in at 0.143.
Based on the conducted analyses, it was concluded that a linear regression model enables the observation of certain relationships, however, it does not explain their causality. Nonetheless, it may be used for predicting the behaviour of transport system users and to indicate the direction of in-depth theoretical analyses, which could explain the observed relationships in a cause-effect manner. An example of such proceedings may be a hypothesis based on the analysis of coefficients by ACT and EGT variables, describing the time of reaching the starting and final stops, respectively. Both coefficients have a negative sign, which means that increasing the time has a discouraging effect in terms of using mass transport. It is rather obvious, however, it should be noted that in ACT variable coefficient is, in the case of certain motivations, ca. 4 times bigger, which means that the time of reaching the starting stop has a greater impact. This can explain the observed behaviour involving transport system users during morning peak on routes from the city centre, often decide to travel by mass transport, even though, the conditions for individual transport are favourable (unloaded network). The reason may be the proximity of the initial stops. polegające na tym, że w szczycie porannym w relacjach z centrum miasta, użytkownicy systemu transportowego często decydują się na podróż transportem zbiorowym pomimo tego, że warunki dla transportu indywidualnego są korzystne (nieobciążona sieć). Przyczyną takiego stanu rzeczy może być właśnie bliskość przystanków początkowych.
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Przeprowadzone analizy potwierdziły, że model regresji liniowej może być wykorzystany do predykcji zachowań użytkowników systemu transportowego. Uzyskane wyniki okazały się zgodne z intuicją -wydłużenie czasu podróży w transporcie indywidualnym, lub skrócenie czasu jazdy w pojazdach transportu zbiorowego zwiększa prawdopodobieństwo wyboru transportu zbiorowego w danej podróży. Natomiast wydłużenie czasu przejazdu transportem zbiorowym, czy dojścia do przystanku, obniżają to prawdopodobieństwo.
